Rabbits were fed a low cholesterol atherogenic diet for up to 5 years. Arterial lesions during the first 12 months consisted of smooth muscle cell and lipid accumulation in the intima, with smaller amounts of elastin and collagen. By 24 months, considerable degeneration and necrosis of smooth muscle foam cells had occurred, lipid had decreased in relative proportion, and collagen was predominant. These trends continued during the final 3 years. By 48 months most plaques were calcified and a few had hemorrhage. Atherosclerosis was extensive in rabbits with serum cholesterol concentrations greater than 300 mg/100 ml and minimal in rabbits with concentrations consistently less than 150 mg/100 ml. Thicker lesions tended to have more atheromas while thinner ones were more fibrous and less fatty. Significant regression of fatty streaks occurred in a group of rabbits fed the atherogenic diet for 2 years and a stock diet during the third year but more advanced lesions did not regress. This study illustrates the importance of time as a variable in atherogenesis, and demonstrates that modest hypercholesterolemia can lead to atherosclerosis in rabbits that is qualitatively unlike atherosclerosis induced in rabbits by cholesterol rich diets and that resembles several stages of human atherosclerosis. (Arteriosclerosis 2:228-241,
A theromatous lesions have been produced in rabbits for more than 70 years by feeding cholesterol-supplemented (0.5% to 3.0%) stock diets, but feeding periods have seldom been longer than 16 weeks because of the toxicity of dietary cholesterol in this species. 1 " 4 Occasionally, feeding times were extended by intermittent feeding of a high cholesterol diet. 4 ' 5 During the past two decades, a number of low cholesterol and cholesterol-free atherogenic diets have been used, but experiments, with few exceptions, have been less than 1 year. 6 " 17 On the other hand, atherosclerosis in humans probably begins early in life and progresses over several decades. 18 ' 19 Time itself may be an important variable in atherogenesis, a factor largely ignored in previous studies.
In the present study, arterial lesions were evaluated at various times in rabbits fed a low cholesterol diet for up to 5 years. Changes in arterial lesions were also studied in rabbits fed the atherogenic diet for 2 years and then a stock diet for 1 year.
Methods

Animals
We purchased 250 weanling male rabbits of the Dutch-Belted breed from a single supplier. The rabbits were housed individually in wire-bottomed cages in temperature-and humidity-controlled rooms, with 12 hours of light and 12 hours of darkness daily. The rabbits were observed daily and weighed once a month.
Diets
A commercial stock diet was fed during a 21-day quarantine period. Afterward, 200 rabbits were assigned randomly to one of two groups. One group of 130 was fed a semipurified agar-gel diet containing 19% butter and 1% corn oil (BF group), and 70 were fed a similar diet containing no butter fat, but 20% corn oil (CO group). 14 Diets (table 1) were made up every 2 weeks, kept in a refrigerator, and given daily on a free choice basis. At 24 months, 15 rabbits from the BF group were selected at random and fed a stock laboratory diet for 1 year (R group). Tap water was provided.
Serum Cholesterol Determination
Blood from animals fasted 18 hours was collected from the marginal ear vein monthly from each rabbit for determination of total serum cholesterol concentration. 20 
Necropsy Schedule
At 6 and 12 months, 20 rabbits from the BF group and 15 from the CO group were randomly selected and killed by electric shock. At 24 months, 20 and 10 rabbits were killed from the BF and CO groups, respectively. At 36 months, the 14 survivors from the R group were killed. The remaining rabbits in the BF and CO groups were allowed to live out their lives until a total of 5 years had passed, when all survivors were killed. Necropsies were performed on animals that died as well as those that were killed. 
Necropsy and Hlstologlc Procedures
Tissues were preserved in 10% neutral-buffered formalin. The aorta was cut longitudinally and stapled to a cork board at its in situ length, with the intimal surface upward. The aortic intima was photographed, stained with Sudan IV, 21 and rephotographed. Photographs were projected onto white paper and the lesions traced. A grid with 3 mm squares was placed over each tracing, and the percentage of surface sudanophilia was determined by counting squares covering stained areas. 22 For quantitative evaluation, sections of aorta were taken immediately posterior to the branch point of the left subclavian artery, at the seventh intercostal, and immediately posterior to the celiac artery.
The heart was sectioned 0.5,1.0, and 1.5 cm from the apex. Each carotid artery was cut at 0.5 cm intervals. Each renal artery was sectioned 0.25 and 0.5 cm from its origin. Each basilar artery was sectioned 0.5 and 1.0 cm from the circle of Willis and a section was taken through the circle of Willis.
Paraffin-embedded sections of the above tissues were sectioned at 6 /^m and stained by the method of Masson (connective tissue), Verhoeff-Van Gieson (elastin), Von Kossa (calcium), Perls (iron), or with oil red 0 and light green (ceroid). 23 Selected sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin. 23 One section of each aorta, just posterior to the left subclavian artery, was sectioned at 10 ^m on a cryotome and stained with oil red 0 and light green (soluble lipid). 23 The maximal intimal thickness of each section of aorta was measured by the use of a micrometer eyepiece. The average intimal thickness was determined by summing the intimal thickness at the middle of every consecutive high power field (400 x) across the total width of the aorta and dividing the total by the number of fields observed. Lipid, smooth muscle cells, and collagen in the intima were estimated by microscopic observation and graded on a scale of 0-3. These observations were made without knowledge of animal identification.
The number of coronary arterioles and arteries greater than 20 ju,m in diameter that contained atheromatous lesions were counted and expressed as a percentage of the total number of vessels of that size observed. Likewise, the number of lesions found in the renal, carotid, and basilar arteries were expressed as a percentage of the number of cross sections observed.
Paraffin-embedded sections of both kidneys, the spleen, the adrenal glands, two lobes of lung, three levels of brain, and two lobes of liver were stained with hematoxylin and eosin. At 6,12, and 24 months, sections from representative aortic plaques were fixed in cold 2.5% glutaraldehyde in phosphate buffer pH 7.3 for 2 hours and then transferred to buffer alone. Glutaraldehydefixed tissue was washed in buffer and postfixed in 1% osmium tetroxide. Ultrathin epon-embedded sections were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, mounted on grids, and viewed with a Phillips 200 electron microscope at established initial magnification.
Statistical Evaluation
Only data from rabbits killed according to schedule are presented for comparative purposes. However, data and observations from animals that died generally fit the pattern for a specific group. Differences between mean serum total cholesterol concentrations were tested for statistical significance using Student's t test. Differences in the incidence of discrete lesions and findings were tested for statistical significance by the chi square test. In each case, the level of significance was established as p ^ 0.05. 
Results
Clinical and General Pathological Findings
Both semipurified diets were readily accepted. Mean body weights in BF and CO groups increased from about 900 g to 2000 g during the first 6 months and were maintained at about 2000 g throughout. Differences in mean body weights between the two groups were not significant.
Pasteurellosis, manifested by abcesses, sinusitis, pneumonia, and otitis media, was enzootic throughout the study, but the majority of pasteurellosisrelated deaths occurred between 0 and 6 months and between 18 and 24 months. The infection was more frequent and severe in the CO group than in the BF group (table 2) .
Interstitial nephritis associated with Encephalitozoon cuniculi infection was found in about half of animals from all groups, but the disease was of minor clinical importance. Various other diseases common to laboratory rabbits were seen sporadically in both major groups, including encephalitis, cholangitis, and overgrown incisors. Hair pulling and gastric hair balls were noted in about 7% of the rabbits fed the semi-purified diets. Hair pulling ceased and hair balls were not found in the R group fed stock diet during the third year. The only neoplasm found was lymphoma of the liver and kidneys of one rabbit of the BF group killed at 18 months.
Cholesterol bile stones were found in two of 62 rabbits in the CO group and in one of 92 in the BF group during the first 2 years, but in about 30% of all animals in these groups beyond 2 years; none was found in the R group. Cholesterol and lipid storage diseases were not observed in the extravascular organs examined.
Serum Cholesterol Concentrations
Mean serum total cholesterol concentrations were significantly higher in the BF group than the CO group throughout (table 3) . Within the BF group, however, there was a 2-to 6-fold difference in the range of total serum cholelsterol concentrations at any time. Total serum cholesterol concentrations of the majority of rabbits were between 200 and 300 mg/100 ml after 6 months, but a few rabbits had concentrations consistently less than 150 mg/100 ml and a few were consistently greater than 300 mg/100 ml. Serum cholesterol concentrations fell rapidly in the R group after the diet was changed from BF to stock.
Atherosclerosis In CO Group
Atheromatous lesions in the CO group were infrequent and insignificant (table 4). Descriptions of arterial lesions will be limited to the BF and R groups.
Aortic Atherosclerosis
In a few rabbits from the BF group, sudanophilic dots and streaks were seen centered about ostia of Values are means ± SD. vessels originating from both the thoracic and abdominal portions of the aorta, as early as 2 months and by 6 months in virtually all. The percentage of surface areas involved gradually increased from a mean of 14% at 6 months to 61% at 36 months. However, at any time after 6 months, the range of surface sudanophilia in the BF group varied from approximately 5% to 90%, even at 5 years. The mean and maximal intimal thickness gradually increased to maximal values at 36 months.
There was a considerable variation in the microscopic appearance of aortic lesions with respect to time and among animals, especially during the first 2 years (table 5) . Typically, extra-and intracellular lipid was detected first in the innermost one to three medial lamella. This change was followed by proliferation of smooth muscle cells, and accumulation of extraand intracellular lipids, collagen, and elastin in the intima (figures 1 and 2). By 12 months, the typical intimal plaque consisted primarily of smooth muscle cells and lipid with small amounts of collagen and elastin. A few cholesterol clefts were found and in the basal portions of the thickest plaques; degeneration and necrosis were observed occasionally.
It was not always possible to identify every cell in the aortic plaques, but clearly the vast majority (over Aortic lesions were evaluated microscopically on a 0-3 scoring basis without knowledge of animal identification.
Mean scores are given, with ranges in parentheses. 90%) had morphologic characteristics of smooth muscle including the presence of basal lamina, a characteristic nuclear morphology and myofibrils ( figure 3 ). Few macrophages were positively identified based on nuclear morphology, fimbriated cytoplasm, and membrane-bound secondary lysosomes. At 12 months, most smooth muscle cells contained a prominent, rough, endoplastic reticulum and lipid droplets (figure 4). By 18 months, most smooth muscle cells contained numerous lipid droplets (foam cells) ( figure 5 ). During the second year, the number of viable and necrotic foam cells increased. Collagen became the prominent constituent of most plaques, and small atheromas were frequently found, especially in the deeper portions of the thickest plaques (greater than 200 M,m) ( figure 6 ). These changes intensified over the third year with frequent encroachment on the media. Red blood cells and iron were observed in the aortic plaques of five rabbits that died after 36 months. Calcification of aortic plaques was not detected until 40 months, but was a prominent feature of all plaques after 48 months (figure 7). By 4 years, three types of intimal plaques were found. Discrete atheromas had large centers of lipid and necrotic debris, capped with collagen and a few smooth muscle cells ( figure 7) . The second, found usually in thin plaques and in aortas with slight involvement, consisted primarily of collagen and a few smooth muscle cells with small amounts of diffusely scatted lipid. The third consisted of numerous microatheromas and cholesterol clefts capped by a dense layer of collagen and a few smooth muscle cells ( figure 8) .
Compared to the BF group at either 24 months or 25-36 months, the percentage of aortic surface sudanophilia in the R group at 36 months was significantly reduced. Indeed, at 36 months two of the 14 rabbits in the R group had no detectable aortic lesions, and in aortas with lesions the sudanophilic intensity was significantly less than in the BF group. Lesions present consisted primarily of collagen and lipid with few normal or degenerating smooth muscle cells. Cholesterol clefts were conspicuous compared to the BF group and some plaques were calcified (figure 9). 
Carotid and Renal Atherosclerosis
Lesions in the carotid and renal arteries were prominent and morphologically similar to those in the aortas (table 6). The percentage of carotid and renal arteries with lesions was less in the R group than BF group at 36 months, but differences were not statisti-cally significant. The amount of lumen encroachment was similar in the two groups. Morphologically, the lesions in the carotid and renal arteries of the R group were similar to those found in the aorta (figure 10). 
Coronary Atherosclerosis
Atheromatous lesions in the coronary arteries were observed infrequently during the first year and were of two types depending upon the size at the vessel (table 6). The largest vessels contained proliferative plaques similar to those in the aorta, carotid, or renal arteries ( figure 11) . Such lesions were also seen at the bifurcation of smaller coronary arteries ( figure 12 ). During the first 2 years, the advancement of these coronary arterial lesions generally lagged behind those of the aorta, but beyond 2 years there was little difference between the aortic lesions and lesions in large coronary arteries.
Lesions in smaller, deeper, intramyocardial arteries and arterioles consisted, initially, of fat-filled cells often nearly occluding the lumen, but with little cellular proliferation. By 4 years, however, these lesions were fibrotic.
The percentage of coronary arterial lesions in the R group at 36 months was significantly less than that of the BF group. When present, however, the percentage of lumen encroachment in the R group was similar to that of BF group. There were no distinct morphologic differences in coronary lesions between the two groups at 36 months.
Basllar Atherosclerosis
Few atheromatous lesions were found in the basilar artery, and they lagged behind even the coronary arteries in progression (table 6). W Figure 10 . Photomicrograph of a carotid artery of a rabbit fed the BF diet for 12 months. A proliferative intimal plaque occludes much of the lumen (Masson's). Bar = 50 ^m. 
Other Cardiovascular Lesions
Of the rabbits in each group, 6% or less had significant medial aortic sclerosis, a common lesion in domestic rabbits. In each group, 8% or less had focal myocarditis associated with pasteurellosis. Three rabbits.in the BF group had distinct myocardial infarcts of the left ventricular wall. These animals died at 15, 38, and 41 months, respectively, after a brief struggle associated with handling. In each infarcted heart, the areas of infarction were extensive and sharply demarcated from normal myocardium. Infarcted myocardium was thin and in various stages of fibrous repair (figures 13 and 14) . Myocardial infarction was associated with extensive and occlusive coronary atherosclerosis, but coronary arterial thrombi were not found.
Discussion
Most rabbits fed the semipurified diets were normal in terms of weight gain and clinical appearance, but about 7% had various abnormalities including hair pulling,' gastric hair balls, and poor weight gain. It is likely the semipurified diets, particularly the CO diet, caused stresses which were synergistic with pasteurellosis, a common enzootic disease of rabbits.
There was marked and rather consistent variation in the serum cholesterol responses of rabbits fed the BF diet, despite the fact that the animals were fed and housed identically, were of the same breed, from the same supplier, and of the same sex and age. Atherosclerosis never involved more than 10% of the aortic surface area in rabbits that had serum cholesterol concentrations consistently less than 150 mg/ 100 ml, even at 5 years. On the other hand, atherosclerosis was always extensive and well developed in rabbits with serum cholesterol concentrations consistently greater than 300 mg/100 ml. In the majority of rabbits with serum cholesterol concentrations between 175-275 mg/100 ml, the correlation between the extent and severity of atherosclerotic lesions and serum cholesterol concentrations was less precise.
The relative prominence of lipid, smooth muscle cells, foam cells, elastin, and collagen in the intimal lesions varied with time. The thickness of the plaques also played a role in determining their eventual form. Thicker plaques contained most atheromas, whereas thinner plaques became more fibrous with less perceptible lipid. There was, however, some deviation to these general rules; occasionally atheromas were found in thin plaques and not in thicker ones.
The thickness of the plaques was determined, at least in part, by the serum cholesterol concentration during the first year. In general, animals with the highest initial serum cholesterol concentrations had thicker plaques with increased number of foam cells and eventually more atheromas. Animals with lower cholesterol concentrations had thinner plaques which eventually became more fibrous and less fatty.
This study shows that with a relatively mild, dietary atherogenic stimulus, arterial lesions in rabbits progress from those that can be characterized as fatty streaks, with smooth muscle cells in the majority, to a variety of more advanced plaques, including calcified atheroma with hemorrhage, fibromuscular, fibro-fatty, and largely fibrous plaques. When rabbits are fed large amounts of cholesterol, serum cholesterol concentrations are extremely high, pervasive lipid storage disease occurs, and the animals usually do not live more than 16 weeks. 2 "* The arterial lesions so produced consist primarily of foam cells including many macrophages 24 ' ^ and little collagen.
The diet-induced difference in behavior of atherosclerotic lesions in the rabbit may be associated with the rate of application of the atherogenic stimulus. When high cholesterol diets are fed, plasma cholesterol concentration increases greatly, smooth muscle cell proliferation is rapid, and lipophage movement from the blood into the artery is significant.
Smooth muscle cells quickly become foam cells with relatively little capacity for collagen synthesis. When low cholesterol diets are fed, plasma cholesterol concentrations increase moderately; smooth muscle cells proliferate slowly with little accumulation of blood-derived lipophages. Intimal smooth muscle cells are stimulated to synthesize collagen and reach the foam cell (terminal) stage slowly and in small numbers at a time.
Previous studies showed that proliferative fibromuscular arterial lesions can be produced in rabbits by synergism of either immunological 2627 or mechanical injury 28 and a low cholesterol diet. In the present study, such lesions were produced without such injury by the simple feeding of a low cholesterol diet for a relatively long time.
Clinical disease, secondary to atherosclerosis, was not evident with certainty, except in three rabbits with sharply defined myocardial infarcts, associated with occlusive coronary atherosclerosis. Focal myocardial necrosis and fibrosis were found in other rabbits with coronary atherosclerosis, but these animals also had pasteurella infection and it was not always evident whether the myocardial damage was a result of ischemia or infection. Myocardial infarction has been reported in rabbits fed a high cholesterol diet, 29 but not a low cholesterol diet.
After 30 months, no new fatty streaks were recognized and neither the number of discrete atherosclerotic lesions nor the surface area involved in atherosclerosis increased significantly, despite continued dietary atherogenic stimulus. It appeared that all lesions present at 30 months matured and became fibrotic and calcified during the final 30 months, whether thick or thin, extensive or minimal.
Inferences can be made with reasonable, but not absolute, certainty regarding the arterial lesions in the rabbits fed the atherogenic diet for 2 years and a stock diet for 1 year (R group). At the end of the third year, the total aortic surface sudanophilia in the R group was significantly less than in the BF group either at 24 or 36 months. Moreover, all lesions present in the R group at 36 months were less sudanophilic, but more fibrotic, than lesions in the BF group. Some plaques were calcified in the R group at 36 months, but calcified plaques were not found in the BF group until 40 months.
Apparently, new atheromatous plaques did not develop in the R group after 24 months and recently formed fatty streaks present at 24 months regressed during the third year, but fibrosis and atheroma formation continued in the more advanced plaques present at 24 months, despite a slight overall loss of lipid. Other studies have shown atherosclerosis in the cholesterol fed rabbit to be relatively resistant to regression by simple dietary manipulation, 30 " 33 but there may be a marked variation among types of atheromatous lesions in rabbits with respect to their regressive potential as in swine 34 and nonhuman primates. 35 Extending the findings of this study to man would support the importance of avoiding high serum cholesterol concentrations in the childhood to young adult years, when many arterial lesions are in the fatty streak stage. Such manipulation may encourage regression and limit progression of some lesions which, in some cases, might progress to more clinically important plaques.
